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THE PltniARItS. 

To-morrow !he Republican prima- 
ries arc to be held in this county. t'*r 

the election of delegates to the 

County Convention, which meets at 

Payton on Saturday next. It is to 

be hoped that all Republicans in the 

county, who are legally qualified, 
will cast a ballot on this occasion, 

that a fair expression of the party 

may be had. More than likely two 

tickets, with different delegates, will 

lie put forward in tins as well as 

other precincts. 1 he tight has s 

tied down, principally, between Ste- 

venson and llazlett for Governor, 

that of Senator not being mentioned. 

The Legislative Ticket should com- 

mand the attention of onr citizens at 

this time. See to it that good and 

true men are elected delegates to the 

Convention, else unworthy aspirants 
will be forced upon us for the Legis- 

lature. The position of Sheriff is an 

important one. as is also that of 

Treasurer. By the election ol the 

Hazlett delegates, you carry with it 

that of all these officers. By the 

selection of a Stevenson delegation, 
an entirely different state of atlairs 

will result. Voters, choose ye Veil! 

as for two years you have to abide 

the result of to-morrow's aeti >n. 

There can be no changes; it must be 

one way or the other. V* hi eh way 

do you say? 

Hon. C. E. DeT.ono lias accepted 
an invitation to deliver a lecture in 

Sacramento, on Friday, l«th inst.. 

upon “The Japanese Empire: its 

history, geography, people, etc„ and 

its relation to the nations of the 

globe." The Sacramento Record, in 

a notice of the lecture, says ; 

The lone experience of Mr. De- 

Long as United States Minister to 

Japan, his keen, observant taenl- 

ties, his admirable art in conveying 
to others his impressions of strange 

lands and peoples, and above all the 

deep interest all feel in information 
concerning that most wonderful 

people, the Japanese, who are now- 

adopting all tlrat is good in our 

civilization and rejecting all that is 

bad. renders the proposed lecture 
one particularly attractive. The 

outline of the lecture givesa glimpse 
of the rich treat in store for all who 

attend. 

A generous New York gentleman 
•desired to present a statute of Daniel 
Webster to the park commissioners 
of New York, coupling the gift with 

no other condition than that it be 

placed at the Mall. The commis- 

sioners declined to make any pledge, 
the president stating that everything 
had been so laid out as to give a 

general harmonious effect to the ar- 

rangement of the statuary in the 

park. In the position suggested by 
Mr. Burnham, the donor, the Web- 

ster statue would dominate the 
other statuary, now in position.” At 
this distance, says the Chicago Time.*, 
the objection seems to lie entirely at 

variance with what appears to be 
most desirable. In life the god like 
Webster dominated the others, and 
in death we see no good reason why 
his marble presentment should not 

stand at the head of the-M-all. 

Political rczzinq.—As the day 
for the primaries draws nigh, can- 

didates begin to put in an appear- 

anee, and can be seen on the various 

street corners, in saloons, imbibing 
the liquids not acceptable to local 

optionists, as well as places of busi- 

ness. Parties who are willing to 

accept the nomination for county 
offices, if forced upon them, seem to 

assist in forcing themselves by the 

way they button-hole their neigh- 
bors, and pour soft-soap into the 

ears of the dear voter. Rut such is 

life. Politicians will make all sorts 
of promises just before the election, 
and break them as often as possible 
just after. 

P09TMASTER GENERAL JEWELL 
advertises through the St. Louis pa- 
pers a reward of $'>,000 for the arrest 

of parties who committed what Is 
known as the Geddes Hill robbery 
In Missouri, in January last, and 
$3,000 reward for the arrest of the 
robbers of the s<an Antonio stage in 
Texas, in April last. 

Withdrawn.—We are authorized 
to withdraw the name of Dr. R. I). 
Harris as candidate for the Assem- 

bly. The doctor purposes attending 
to the practice of his profession, and 
does not seek legislative honors. 

Thk World, published at Idaho 

City, Idaho, comes to us looking as 

bright as" of old. Wo are always 
glad to hear from friaud Siuttou. 

TELEGRAPHIC. 
Special to the Tri-Weekly Times- 

BtWkstien T’xion Tei^graph T.rvt.] 

I Sin Francis-o. September 11.—A large 
1 ting of * *s was 1.* I 1 in St Mary's 

ath* Imi this *ftern "*ti t devise means t t 

i the holding of a festival t** rrffae funds to pay 
I off the indebtetlness of Fite Presentation 
| p- h ->1. 

A boarder at the Int rnati nal H I'l went 
t ! *-d ■ Saturday night and Mew <*nt the 
ga-light in his r**wm. This morning li* was 

found suffering from asphyxia Physii-imns 
were ailed t “att- mi hii and he is w in a 
fair way to recover. 

st* ano-r Ajat arrived fr on T’ rtland to- 
night ■ 

Ha- ilt \ev.. September l-i.- Mr sT1tr s 

r* pti- n at !'; h* was a |»»rf* t vathn. H* 
pf- he tw nights, and not *>n*-half wh i* **ir- d 
I hi ar him "ill 1 gain ndmis-i n t the hall 
people’s ey*-s ar* rapi-lly penn.g concerning 
th* ring swiudles. Sharon’s chances in Fast- 
t**m N* vada *r*- fast disappear:;: Mr Sutr » 

sp-nks again to-night, the delegates to th** 
Rej nl-li an * >nv< nti*.n being hen-. 

Sun Franc;-'- *. September 14 --The phip St 
Charles arrived from Collinsville on th*- San 
Joaquin river, to-day. with ’-*0.^74 entals "f 
wheat, being the first car *• ■ ever sl-ipped di- 
rt- t fr-m t .:.t j lac-. Sl.» will t.... tut- 
wh* at cargo here m l pr-ceed to Furopean 
p. rts. 

At the Cite fi-elens «V .nt 11 o’cl •> k lp«t 
night, a i. Hmi'. without any pr v- ati-n 
v. hat* \*T. atta k1 a v ung man. J. If Silvia, 
and firt-d four shots at hint, on* of which in- 
flicted a danger-ns wound in the n* -k. The 
ra-i'-al ma*■*• bis escape an*l has uot l***n ar- 
rested. 

I’avid «’• Her. a little b* y whos* parent-; r< 

sid*» .n Rit h -tr* * t. was run <>v* by a Folsi.ru 
str- t < -*r last night, r*- iving .»uri*— which 
resulted ill his d« ath a f> w h urs ni t rwards 
The ilriv* of the «r has been arrest*- ! f 
mnnslaught* r. 

Th*- weatle-r to-day i^ v* ry warm. 
Th*- att'-ndam at th*- Mechanics' Fair this ! 

morning is very small. 
Greenbacks. ‘»1g,n>. 
]’• rt.v.’l St-j't- '"J- .1 !!H *-tl?;r* 

f ifix* tis in t iv- -a tli* Rmtlan-l. I)al «v 

s -It Lnli*- R:«ilr M-l. >n SittunUy <v« .-ning last. 
whs largely ntt-n l*-.l: r***«>lutiou was pass*-'! 
tire t! > D zi'-i'-tur** s!i"ii! l si. Tii 'Mty -ts hi 
i,. r-1' 1 r* rant* <1 t-> * ar*i tin- uistrinti. u t 
th- r ! as that tl.-- ■ 'iistil* r*'ti -n t >r the w*rk 
t>< }>•■ peri'* rr:.** i may h** available as w«-rk 
yr -r- -sew. t -x ■ *',*• .*hw* *»,<< j„.r an- 

num. ait si. ni l appr 'print** a sufti :• 'it surn 
of jii in y ♦ 'h'tr.i;. the ]<r* !iu.mar> expenses 
of i-r-^p'- to this important enterprise. 

New York, s**pt. 14.— Owing to 

mismanagement only a small num- 

ber of the Masonic excursion party 
arrived here on Saturday in time to 
take tie steamer. 'Die remainder 
will >aii this week and all will con- 

centrate m London in October, when 
they will travel over Europe' and 
through Asia Minor to Egypt. 

Chicago, Sept. 14.— Last night 
Francisco de Janaev and Geneuno 
Bovoui, citizens, «pmrreled over a 

trilling matter, when Janaev stabbed 
Bovoui to the heart and fled, so far 
eluding arrest. 

The Episcopal Convention of the 
Diocese of Illinois meets here to- 
morrow to elect a BDhop. in place of 
the Lite Bishop Whitehouse. The 
most prominent names mentioned 
in connection with the office are Dr. 
James DeKoven, of Racine College, 
Wisconsin; Dr. E. K. Potter, Presi 
dent of Union College, Schenectady, 
New York, and Rev. II ('. Potter, 
Rector of Grace Church, New York. 
The Laity are generally understood 
to be opposed to Dr. De Koven, on 

account of his extreme high church 
proclivities. 

(\hieago. Sept. 14.—A Washington 
special says; The President has de- 
ferred selecting a successor to ITon. 
Marshall Jewell as Minister to Rus- 
sia till October, or till the return of 
the Emperor and Court now absent 
from St. Petersburg, which will be 
some time in the early part of No- 
vember, candidates to till the Rus- 
sian Mission are not wanting, and 
the position is not likely to go a beg- 
ging. Among the aspirants for the 
place are Gen. Manny of Tenn., an 

vx-Confederate officer and a personal 
friend of President Grant's; Morton 
M'-Michacl, of Philadelphia, who is 
backed by the Union League of that 
city; and Benjamin Moran, Secre- 

tary of Legation of London, who was 

recently tendered, and refused, the 
portfolio of third Assistant secre- 

tary of State. 'I'li** friends *>t Mirhael 
are confident in his behalf, but it is 
thought that the mission will not be 
tendered to Pennsylvania, the ob- 
jection being that that state lias now 

a first class legation at Constanti- 
nople, which is represented by peo. 
II. Baker. 

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES ! 

Carson, New Sept. 14.—The dele- 

gates to the Republican County Con- 
vention met here to-day in the Dis- 
trict Court-room. The following, 
gentlemen were nominated by accli- 
mation, with the exception id' II. .1. 
Deters, for County Treasurer, who 
beat 11. S. Mason by one vote for the 
Senate: S. E. Jones, of Empire; .1. 
\V. liaynie and Alfred Helm, of this 
city, for the Assembly. 

Col. A. C. Ellis has resigned his 
candidature for Governor on the 
Democratic side, leaving the field 
clear for Governor Bradley's nomi- 
nation. 

Modesto, Cal. Sept. 14.— Shoema- 
ker. the man who shot Gleason, was 

acquitted to-day on the ground of 
justifiable homicide. 

A large number of gamblers have 
congregated here for the Fair which 
commences to-morrow. 

Vallejo, Cal. Sept. 14.—The U. S. 
steamer Saranac, will start from 
Mare Island on a cruise down the 
Mexican coast. Probably on Satur- 
day next the TJ. S. steamship Pen- 
sacola is to be the Admiral’s flag- 
ship. 

The Jewish population have gen- 
erally closed business to celebrate 
their new year. 

San Francisco, September 14.— 
A fire last night destroyed a large 
waratiouse three miles east of Oak- 
land, owned by llenrv Clark; loss 
about 99,000. It was the work of an 

incendiary. 
a raw minutes past 11 tnis 

evening a very brilliant meteor tra- 
versed the western part of the 
heavens, illuminating the sky, and 
was accompanied by a hissing 
sound. 

To-day has been the hottest ol 

the season, &nd to-night is very 
close and sultry. 

Prison-keeper Heasley, accused <>f 
1 soliciting for Noah Flood, police 
court lawyer, has been suspended 
from duty*pending investigation by 
Police Commissioners. 

T.lovd Bell, convicted of man- 

slaughter. in the killing of Owen 

GilMt. goes to the state Prison for 
a term of seven years. 

Money Order BnsiNFss.—Since 

the first of last month three hundred 
and forty three new money order 

offices have been established and six 

have been discontinued. Of 'the i 

thirty three or thirty-four thousand 

post-offices in the United States, j 
there are about thirty-four hundred 

carrying on a money order business. 

The security afforded for the trans- j 
mission of small sums of money to j 

distant points by moans of money 

orders is becoming more and more j 
appreciated, and hence the rapid 
extension of the business. What 

with the convenience for sending 
drafts or checks on banks ami bank- 

ing houses for large sums of money 
and getting postal orders for small 

sums, there is n«* necessity whatever 

for sending “money” by mail in 

any other forms, and hence no j 

necessity for the loss of money in 

that waj\ 

II*; was a land*eape-gardnor, re- 

tiding in tli neig iborhood of >ing 
Sing, she was a Frenchwoman, 
neat and attractive. He proffered 
marriage in hono able fashion, and 

she did not say him nay—on tin 

contrary, on a certain day at her in- 

vitation a large number of her ; 
friends were in attendance at 

church to witness a ceremony which 
would make her Mrs. Landscape- 
Uardner. This was the twentieth of 

August. That night he was in jail, 
having failed to procure bail in the i 

sum of 85,000 upon an action for 
breach ol promise to marry, brought 
by the disappointed bride. She ; 

named damages of $g5,000. He lin- 

gered in jail. Whether he thought 
it better to fly to ills lie knew not of 
than bear the ills he had, or ex- 

perienei d a p newal of his affection, 
certain it is that the suit is with- 
drawn, and in lieu of tiie damages 
sh<* has him, which arrangemen: 
will, probably, in tin long run, be I 
as damaging as she could wish. 

Mather, a tish-eulturist, under- 

took to introduce shad into German 
waters, and with that view attempt- 
ed to cross the ocean with 100,000 
young fish. On the tenth day out 

they died of starvation. Mather 

worked zealously to save his scaly 
stock; Croton water was given to 

them freely and frequently, but 
death marked them for his own. As 

described by himself, Mather's men- 

tal torture was exquisite. On the 
fatal night he might have exclaimed 
as did Uichard on ihe eve ot Bos- 
worth’s field: •* shad-ders to-night 
have struck more terror to the soul 
ot Richard than can the substance of 
twice.ten thousand » .fliers.” 

Something to Think About.— 

Addison has left on record the fol- 

lowing important sentence: Two 

persons who have chosen each oilier 

out of all the species, with the de- 
sign to be each other’s mutual com- 

fort and entertainment, have, in that 
very action, bound themselves to be 
good humoreN, affable, joyful, tor- 

giving, patient with respect to each 
other's frailties and imperfections, to 
the end of their lives. 

The pleasure of attending a wed- 

ding in California is somewhat 

marred by the reflection that a wake 
will follow immediately, the bride- 
groom supplying the necessary 
corpse by killing a guest.—Chicago 
Times. 

liErniLifAN Primaries.-The Eureka Sentinel 

Bays the Republican primaries passed oft in a 

spirited manner; the “unpledged ticket" was 

elected. At Empire City, the “Jones 
ticket" whs su» <awful.\t Carson, ac- 
cording to the Xjn^al. the “Mighels-Wright” 
ti- k- t was elected by a large majority. 
In Washoe County, says the Journal, the 
••Sharon-Railroad" ticket swept the field in 
every precinct. 

For Boots an 1 Shoes, the Metropolitan Boot 
and Sft(*e store, No. 108 South C Street, Vir- 

ginia, offers superior inducements to any 
house in that citv. * 

Tub hardest thin# to deal with— 
an old pack of cards. 

ROK\. 

In Virginia, September 12th, to the wife of 
Frank Oobey, a daughter. 

In Winnemucca, September 7th, to the wife 
ol Eugene Holman, a daughter. 

In New York Canyon, September ftb, to the 
wife of John Me Mann, a s -u. 

In Verdi, September 1st. to the wife of John 
P. Foulks, a son. 

In Wadsworth, August 31st, to the* wile of 
F. S. Gladding, a daughter. 

In San Fraueisco, September 10th, to the 
wife of W. A Holcomb, a daughter. 

HABB1EO. 

In Virginia. Septi tl R v. T. H. 
Mill rath. John A Mahanuy to Miss Ada 
Incell 

In Virginia. September 7th, Francois Hon- 
mair to Fauuie Geiu-sey. 

mi:n. 

At*Buckeye mine. September 14th, iufant 
son of Edward and Julia Killeu, aged 0 
months. 

Funeral at *2 o’clock to-day. 
In Dayton. September 14, Thomas Dixon, a 

native of Pennsylvania, ag“ 1 nb mt J > years. 
In Virginia, September 12th, Henry Rule, 

aged 49 years 
In Unionville, September 9th, J. J. Cook, 
In Hamilton, September nth, Dtuuia Daley, 

aged 47 yeara 

envr.RSoK S pitoci.m \m*>. 

On Saturday. Governor Bradley canned t-be 

published the following proclamation: 
In imjpli.OCT with til- r. qhht mn«« ••««>- 

l.vra fth- Mat fX. v. li I. I. II 1 
..M 

<j..T.T.,..r mM m«»- 1.. r. t.v tf-r » r< '>»rd 

..f,.n. hon.lr.M 1 .ll»i> f. cthe nrroKt an 1 ™n- 

Tirtloli of any pt-r-'i. '.lllty •“* 

or. and a ward ..ft... » nndr-d I..liar- •rth« 

xrrrat and conviction of any pcmon gnilts « » 

felonv in the\ioHtion -f hmv of the j r-vis- 

i ns of an \- t of t*.< I.‘ i<l'»ture of this Mat-, 
entitle.! -An \»d Pitting to eleeti <n: ap- 
proved M.r-h 12th. 187.1. 

Reward* pa'able forth* arrest and convic- 
tioi, .♦■ t?- 1-rw Mil.-t tin aid legislative 
a ♦ sr* authorized and direefed to be paid un- 

til tic fal am unt expen h i p aches the sum 

Th «u»>- ;• < d s-fti-n* of ihe Act P lating 
to election.." describe the off-uses then in j 
contained. 

(Here f 11 ows the eleeti >u law. as amended 

by the last LejrtsUtnre | 
t. «.] In witness xvl re* f I bar* 1- r* m t 

at 1 ai I is d-tl an -«t Seal of the ; 
State ”t \-v.H H f nflixed I>»ne in arson 

Citv. this 11th day of Sept-inher. x. n. Is74. j 
T.. R BRADLKA. 

Governor of th** State of Nevada. j 
By the Govern1 
'j. I.) Minor. Si-p-tary of State. 

\i;\V TO-DAY. 

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 

.OF. 

LYON COUNTY, NEV. 

\rOTlC!-7 IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
\ss- -<111* nf Roll f- r the Fis. nl Year 

Is"4 has been deliver- i t-> i- by tin \ss< sa--r 
-f said County. and Is n -vv --pen for inspee- 

tion at my Oth'e. I'be B* ard f Equalization 
will meet on 

MONDAY, the 21st day of September,1874 
And v.ill i.ntimn 1:: ‘-■•-•'•.on from time t-» 

time until 

MONDAY, the 6th day of October. 1874. 

When all persons dissatis*'. i with th» ir 
A S'.- 'mu- nts may app.-nr and n a! tiieir >m- 

plaiuts bei >rr- said Board. 

si-mf-rs. 
.1. A. BONHAM. Clerk. 

Payton. Nevada. S pfenib 14. 1H74. 

CHEAPEST 
.\NP... 

REST 

Boat & Shoe Store! 

H. E. WOODRUFF. 

MAIN STREET,--GOLD HILL. 

METROPOLITAN STABLES 
South C Street, Virginia. 

K.NIRST ri.AS.T TEAMS AT REASONABLE 
rates. Particular attention paid t 

BOARDERS ! 
_Till BEST. 

VENTILATED STABLE! 
IN THE CTTT. 

C. W. LE!HY, Proprietor 

DRS. PACKER & TUFTS. 
HOMEOPATHIC 

Physicians and Surgeons! 
\o. Son Hi I Street. 

Virginia Cily, Xev. 

OFFICE HOU9S: 

DR. PACKER— 8 to 10 A. M and 2 te f. P M. 

DR. TUFTS—10 to 12 A. M.. and 7 to 9 P. M. 

CARRIAGE AND SIGN 

PAINTING! 

TENCH & BOWMAN, 
111 NORTH C STREET. VIRGINIA. 

\RE PREPARED TO EXECUTE. IN THE 
bent manner. Hnd most reasonable 

pri all kind- "f CARRIAGE AND SIGN 
PAINTING. Work warranted t<* give satip- 
f action. 31 

SILVER PALACE 
SALOON! 

No. 128 South C Street, 

Best Wines. Liquors and Cigars. 

DICK BROWN, Proprietor. 

I. LEVERSEE, 
Carpenter and Bnilder. 
A full stock of Coffins, Caskets and Trimmings 

constantly on hand, and furnished 
at short notice. 

CUT CLASS of all Sizes 
TO FIT FRAMES. 

TYLER STREET, DAYTON. 

CEO. W. DORWIN, 

A S S A ER! 
Main Street. Gold Hill, 

(Two doors below the AVics Office. 

Kfllion carefully melted and 
Assayed, at United States Branch Mint 

rates. Ore assays made on mu ounce, basis, at 
a reduction of twenty-five to fifty per cent, on 
regular rates. 4 

N O TI C E. 
_ 

nARTIES KNOWING THEMSELVES IN 
debted to me for Virginia Miners’ 

Union PICNIO TICKETS, will please make 
immediate settlement. JOHN UcTIOl'K. 

Amusements. 
PIPERS OPERA HOUSE! 

• -■ 

< ort)»m n< inir FrKlay. »«*ptember 11 j 
Langrishe &. Clenn's 

NEW YORK Bl^ACK CROOK | 
* FORTY-EIGHT ARTISTS ! 

rf^HF MANAGERS HAVE MI <11 I’I.EAS- 
JL nre in announcing that they are enabled 

to present t<i the Citizen* "f Virginia City 
thi* time-honored and unrivaled sp»*tacle. on 

h s*-ale of magnificence equaling its original 
m jidor in N« w York, having, at an irnnieuse 
<■ x .. n*e. imoorted all the Scenery. (H)B- 
(li'iirs COSTT MKS. WoNIH.RKi r. M\- 
< MINER! K FULL DRAMATN • OMP \ N Y 

Be:«iiIifill «i»«l I'airinftlinjf Ballet 

hikI i of Variety trliilei. 

The Cost urn pb. Armors, Properties. Colored 
Lights. Cal iums, etc., are all entirely n* w, 

ant 1.h\ !>• en pro.-ured at a cost of $15,000. 
The TRANSFORMATION SCENE. upon 
which has he* n expended upward of fll.uou, 
or-—nt- t the eye a picture «*f dazzling En- 
hantiuent. resph n lent with Jewels and 

Glittering Gems. 
tm n tht ; rin al \*tr-.» ‘tions an IlM 

f. |.'*W1 
• 

M’LLE JANNETTE PROSCHER 
Premier P:m«' use Assolnta, assisted by 

Vu l INK BABKF.TTA. I.< »TT\ I.A Kt'F.. 
U'M INF DKESSEI ('OKA A MB BOISE. 

And & srle. t Ballet Troupe f Beautiful 
Ladies. 

W ederful KFNNFI.RS FAMILY, tin Peers 
Of tin Ap-t.h CHARLES E DOBSON. .the 
King B.h i«-t FRANK ii < LIFF'N. in his 
Double Pirouette ou the H- ri/ utal Bar -the 
only man living that a*vomplisin s tins extra- 

ordinary f«-ht Miss l'RANKIl. FI TA. 'u her 
Cl ..' Hornjup* Mr. FRANK BLANCHETT. 
in his run -us C *i 1 of C nt rn ns*: Mr. ER- 
NEST LOUKNZEN, in his Wonderful Per- 
foruiHiice on Wood ami Straw; MASTER 
BONNIE RFNNKI.LS, the very best Dutch 
Comedian of tin* Age. 

A Full an 1 Efficient Orchestra, under the 
direction ! Mr. R» uben Withers. 

PRICES OK ADMISSION 

Dress Circle and Orchestra Chairs. fl SO | 
P-irqu-'tte .. "S 
Private Boxes .S fni 

us' N Extra Charge for Reserved Seats. 
B x SI t now pen. Office open from 

10 M. to 4 1*. M. 

C. A. NOLTEMEIER. 
METROPOLITAN 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE 
10 SOUTH C STREET. 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA. 
i 

FBTXKEs p!< Msiir*'m in:<»rtning 1 lie citizens 
I of Nevada, tint his immense Stark, 

purchae- 1 m-h r .hi*-’Wn j*ers nl snp* T*\*isi6n, 
has arrixid. and ''ill be sold it pricea to 

1 
defy < ompetition. Hit» stork 6unvr.tfls of 

; GENT'S, 
BOYS'. 

LADIEs and 
CHILDREN'S 1 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
1 Ot all descriptions, and he wishes all t give 

him a call b- : r>- pur- liasiim elsewhere, us he 
ran and will ff-T superi--r indue, meuta to any 
houtM in the State. 

_ 

Dissolution of Partnership. 

F ■ VIK FIRM OF NASH k SIMS. IN I'HF 
B Grocery Bush-*--. Main Str» f. Dayton. 

>;:i, bon DISSOLVED hv mutual consent — 

(>. J, Nash having sold his inter* st t L. L. 
Crock* tt and L X GuiM the business will 
*•--T-tinne undr it firm name t I. D SIMS 

h- t and receipt f all debts due NASH A 
SIMS, and will settle all demands against 
them. M»id O E. Nash, on r< tiring fr-.m the 
business, begs h ave t<> tender his thanks to 
his patr ms, and recommends them to his 
successors. 

O. I NASH. 
.1. D. STMS. 
L. L. CROCKETT. 
L. A GUILD. 

Dayton. Sept. 8, A. D 1874. 31-3w 

CHEAP CASH STORE!! 

J. D. SIMS & CO. 
DEALERS IN CHOICE 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
WINKS. LIQUORS. TOBACCO and CIGARS. 

CLOTHING. BOOTS and S;IOEs. HATS 
and CAPS. CROCKERY. GLASS- 

WARE. Etc Etc., Etc. 
•F*Call on us before purchasing elsewhere. 

Main Street Dayton, Nev. 

SILVER CITY 

LUMBER YARD 
WEBB & MULLARD, 

PROPRIETORS. 

Dealer* in all kinds of 

I.UMBKR, S/If NOLLS, 
DOORS, WINDOWS, 

BLINDS, MOLDINGS, 
ETC., ETC.. ETC. 

1 
WOOD TURNING. SCROLL HAWING, «nd 

all kind* of Carpenter’* finish. 

Main Street Silver City. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 

ALTA PLANING MILLS, 
I) STREET.VIRGINIA. 

GOLD HILL 

LUMBER YARD 
MAIN STREET, GOLD HILL, 

JEST ABOVE THE RAILROAD CROSSING. 

B. H. CARRICK & CO. 
PROPRIETORS. 

PINE AND REDWOOD CEILING 
Oregon Pine Flooring, 

Rustic Pine and Redwood, 
California Sugar Pine, 

Plain and Fancy Pickets, 
Plain and Fancy Pirn and Redwood Shingles, 

Silting, Lath, Molding*, Door*, Blinds, 
Wiudows, Transoms, Etc. 

4 b H CARRICK A CO. 

To All announcement* 0f 
•andldatea for office are required to be paid 
for in ad vance. This rule will not be deri. 

ited from. 

WIIX. THOMAS 
« NNOUNCES HIMSELF AS A CAN- 

i*. DIPATE FOK 

THE ASSEMBLY, 

Subject to the decision of the REPUBLICAN 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 31-tf 

THOMAS WOCAN 

\NNOUNCES HIMSELF AS AN INDE- 
pendcut Candidate for the 

House of Representatives ! 

At the ensuing Election, and desires that hia 
friends may come to hia rescue. 29-td 

GEORGE W. COOK 
A NNOUNCES HIMSELF AS A CAN- 

didate fur the 

Ho'jso of Representatives! 
Subject to the decision of the Republican 

unity Convention of Lyon County, Nevada. 

J. G. CROMWELL, 
4 NNOUNCES HIMSELF AS A CAN- 

xm didate for 

Superintendent ot Public Instruction. 
Subject to the decision of the 

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION 

D. E. HARKIN. 
4 NNOUNCES HIMSELF AS A CANDI 

didate for 

Justico of the Peace, 
Silver City Precinct, subject to the decision 

1 the Republican Couuty Convention. 

PIONEER ASSAY 

OFFICE, 
SILVER CITY, NEVADA. 

H. HARRIS, 
[ At New Orleans Mint. 1K47 k 1H4S; San Fran- 

cis.-.. Mint. 1*54.] 
Established in California in 1HM. and hi Ne- 

vada in 1W«0. 

n'A VINO HAD TWENTY YEARS T'.XPKH- 
ience in Assaying on the Pacific Coast, 

the undersigned an guarantee correct as- 

says on Silver, and Gold Bullion, ns also oft 
Ores on one ounce basis. Charges as reason- 
able as the nature of the work will admit. 

SAM KEE, 

WASHINC & IRONINC, 
MAIN STHEET. SILVER CITY. 

(Near the City Brewery.) 

\WTASHING CALLED FOR AND RP 
vv turned promptly. In good order, *•- 

at reasonable rates. Call and see. 21-1 it 

J. A. BONHAM, 
DEALER IN 

STATIONERY TOYS. TOBAOO. 
w*r* Fruit, 

WaVhh, Jewelry, Spectac’. -«w 

•silver and Plated War*. 

Picture Frames, 
CUTLWIY. PIPES, 

FANCY GOODS, ETC 

Bookstore. News Depot, and Circulating 
Library, Dayton, Nevada. 

Post Office Depot. 
T. S. DAVENPORT, 

DEALER IN 

Stationery, 
Cigars, Tobacco, 

Notions, etc, 

EAST SIDE M AIN ST., SILVER CITY, NEY. 

ATWILL & CO'S 

Western Mining Agency! 
240 MONTGOMERY STREET, 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

Mining Stocks Sold Sl Bought. 
Offices in New York, Philadelphia A London 

Visitors to the city invited to call and make 
our rooms their head-quarters 

Milling Companies Incorporated and Work 
iug Capital Furnished. 

Interest of Locators ami Shareholders at 
tended to. 

Mines Registered and desorilied. 
Information relative to Mines. Ores, etc 

given. [2#-2pw-tm] P. O. Jiox 771 

NOTICE 
IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE TAXES 

on the PR< >CEEDS OF MINES. Mid 

Mining Claims for the 

QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30, 1874. 
Are now due and payable, and that the laws 

with regard to their collection will be strictly 
enforced. 

GEO. C. McFADDEN, 
COUNTY ASSESSOR 

LYON COUNTY, NEV 

Dayton, August 17, 1874. 20-tf 

P. M. O’CONNOR, 

Plastering, Mason Work. 
General Jobbing, 

SITTING FURNACES, CALCIMINING. 
Marble Mantels placed in position. 

Orders left at the Timks office. Silver City, 
or at the Eclipse Saloon and Daniel O’Connel* 
store, south (■ afreet, Virginia, will be prompt 
lv attended to. 

N. LARIVIERE. 

UNDERTAKER! 
A few doors below Odd Fellows’ Hall. 

MAIN STREET COLD Hitt! 

Hearses and Carriages 
Furnished for Fnuerals. 

T. R. FARR, 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKl" 

Silver City, Nevada. 

i Repairing promptly attended to. Ordet* 
soli, ited 


